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Hangman’s Frcture and Its
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angman’s fracture, also known as traumatic
spondulolisthesi of Axis (C2), is a common
fracture of cervical spine occuring during
any road traffic accident (RTA). It is usually caused by
hyperextension of the spine and axial load on the C2.1,2,3
Here we present 42-year-old male presented with
neck pain and difficulty in neck movement since few days
back. There was a history of RTA, fall from bike and blunt
head injury about 1 month before his presentation. His CT
scan of head was normal. Neurologically he was stable,
could walk normally and his hand movement and hand
grip were normal. His X-Ray of cervical spine showed
typical hangman fracture at C2-3 level and anterior
angulation deformity of the spine. CT and MRI of cervical
showed the same finding without any significant injury
to the cord (Figure 1 A-C). He was planned for surgical
management. Cervical spine trction was fixed with 3 kg
weight to immobilize the spine and to reduce the fracture.
Next day surgery was done from posterior approach.
With midline incision occiput and uppercervica spine was
exposed. C3-4 fixation was done with lateral mass screw,
autologous bone graft was put in the screw entry site.
Since there was instablity at C3-4 junction also lateral
mass screw were placed in C4 also. The whole procedure
was performed by free-hand technique and was confirmed
by C-arm X-Ray at the end of surgery. Post-operative
X-Ray showed the perfect allignment of upper cervical
spine with lateral mass screw in stiu at C2-4 (Figure 1 D).
patient was neurologically intact post-operatively.

Figure 1: Radiological images, A) preoperative
dynamic X-Ray of cervical spine showing hangman
fracture of C2-3, B) CT scan of cervical spine, C) T1W
MRI of cervical spine, D) post- operative X-Ray of cervical
spine
Hangman’s fracture is the second most common
fracture of cervical spine after odontoid fracture. It is so
named as Hangman’s fracture as it resembes the spinal
injruy caused by judicial hanging.
This injury is defined as bilateral avulsion of the neural
arches from the vertebral body, with or without subluxation.
The fracture is through the pars interarticularis of C2 or
through the adjacent portion of the articulating facet.
The pars interarticularis is the site of fracture in
traumatic spondylolisthesis, not the pedicles or lateral
masses, as is commonly stated.
Surgical management is the choice whenever there
is significant listhesis as in our case.2,3 however, at times
there can be fracture with insignificant displacement or
listhesis which can be managed conservatively with rigid
cervical collar.1
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